Supported Housing

Sheltered Scheme Profile
Landor Close Corby

Landor Close
This scheme profile gives you detailed information about Landor Close,
Wordsworth Avenue, Corby.
Location
Situated in the ‘poets’ area of Corby, Landor Close is part of the Supported
Housing complex, Donald Greaves House. There is a regular bus service
with a bus stop approximately two hundred yards from the complex.

Scheme Facilities
Door entry system



Guest room
Emergency Alarm

×


Communal car park



Passenger lift



Scooter storage

Limited

Stair lift

×

Laundry room
Communal lounge

×


Communal kitchen



Communal garden



Central heating:individual boilers



Gas operated

Access
This scheme is accessed by a main communal entrance which is for both
Donald Greaves House and Landor Close. Landor Close compromises
of three blocks of four flats. Each has stairs leading to the first floor,
entrances to each block are well illuminated with lighting over each
doorway.
Accommodation
There are sixteen one bed roomed properties . The bathrooms vary with
some having baths and/or overhead showers. Some benefit from recent
newly fitted bathrooms and/or kitchens. All properties are fitted with a
hard wired emergency alarm system and pull cords.
The gardens surrounding the scheme are landscaped with plenty of
seating and quiet areas available.
Local Amenities
There are a good range of shops on Wellandvale Road including a post
office, newsagents, mini supermarket, hairdressers and various fast food
outlets.
Places of Worship
There is a Baptist Church on Rowlett Road, approximately one
hundred and fifty yards from the complex. There are also a
number of Catholic churches within close proximity.
Scheme Activities
Regular social events occur at Donald Greaves House mainly organised
by residents. These could include social evenings, Wii games, coffee
mornings, bingo and community walks.

Landor Close Contact Details
Landor Close
Wordsworth Avenue
Corby
NN17 2LY
Jacqueline Martin
Supported Housing Manager
01536 463179
Jacqueline.Martin@corby.gov.uk

